


• Honored b I~ .... ~ 
. McNeill Pease, of Lew

LoUlse as honored by West 
i,burg! wwn'ters Inc .. by being 
v, gin]a ' .. f 

11' d this year's reCIpIent 0 
nallle anization 's JUG Award. 
~:. ~!ard was presented at the 
WVW Annual Conference, held 
hi past weekend at Cedar 

l.:es. Accepting the award on 
behalf of Mrs. Pease, who. was 
unable to attend. was her sister. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dorsey, of Mor
gantown . The award was made 
at the banquet on Saturday 
night. 

The JUG award was created 
by West Virginia Writers, Inc., 
to recognize excellence in the 
field of writing by a West 
Virginian . Mrs. Pease is the 
third person to receive the JUG 
award and the first poet hon
ored . Alberta Pierson Hannum 
received the first JUG in 1983 
and Jim Comstock, country edi
tor of Richwood , the second in 
19I!4. 
W In private life Mrs. Roger 
bo""'rman Pease, Louise wa 
I m and reared on a mOUDI,1n 
::" an Pocahontas near Marlin
her' Ittending a two-room IIChooI 

'ath., taught. 
She rOt· I vad her 

In f.ngli.h from 
and h r M.Mer', 

... of 

" Paradox Hill: From Appall 
crua to Lunar Shor@" ~ 
published by lhe \\ •• t '",. ~. 
U " ' '"KU:UI 
nl\erslt~ Foundation, Inc . 
She wntes in traditional ver 

form. She b.li.,.. how", r 
that the beauty of ~l'l' It • U; 
~ontent and feeling ralh.r than 
m fonn She lHoli.,e pue\ry 
should be uoeful u •• ful \0 \he 
spirit, useful \0 reb •• e \he mind 
and useful to 8OCiIK,. 

Her poetry .... 
such respected 
magazinee u 
and ,wMtIc 
the 19110'" .. 
contrib ...... 
ning 
Good 
and 

Her 



nigM. va award w~ created 
TM J V' gini8 WrJters , Inc., t IT . h 

b1 Wes ize excellence In t e 
to recogTI writing by a. West 
field, ,of Mrs. Pease IS the 
VirguuBIl . n to receive the JUG 
third pe"~ the first poet hon
sward ;(bene Pierson ~8nnum 
ored, d the first JUG In 1983 
rece~~ Comstock. country e~i
and f R'chwood, the second In tor 0 I 

1984 . rivate life Mrs . Roger 
~ ~an Pease, Louise was 

Wa e nd reared on a mountain 
born a M I' in Pocahontas near af lll-
farnlattending 8 two-room school ton, h 
her futher tBUg t. 

She received her Bache lor 's 
degree in English from Concord 
CoJlege and herMas~er 's dcgr,ee 
from Miami Umverslty of OhiO, 
She later received a doctorate In 

history from West Virginia Uni
versity . 

Her most famous work Is 
"aauley Mountain , " which wu 
her first collection of poeJll8, 
published in 1939 with a fo .... 
word written by Stephen Vincen& 
Benet, " Gauley Mountain," • 
Ifri~~ of his torical poel1ll mill 
IIwoliv. ofvorioue W .. 

,fllllili • • , is heavily 

"'
tow hard pioneer life, .. aN 

or poem~ , 
"Tim. I. Our 

yolume of 
In 1&42, 

_.... i"H1&.ntic M ~U!hUI Y Revi;; 
the 1950' h Onl Y Dur' 

• S, S e was r Ulg 
contnbutor to th ' a ~qUenL 
ning Post, Ladie: Ii aturday Eve.. 
GOOd, Housekee i orne Journal, 
and other rnagh!:. ng, Hat"p@rs 

He h .-.. I.lIe~. 
r usb.-d' . ~ ISar 

mstrUctor at We~t v" , ortner 
versity. They ha\~e lrguHa Uni. 
las who is a n, Dou.g. 
UniverSity ,of ~O~!~~:~t.Of the 

Always unlereSll'<l in hi' 
others to write ~lt('r he Ph 109 
been' ·l5e a 

an Instructor. III rect.'nt 
years, at the Summer Wrtll\rt 
Conference at Marietta Ohio 

As Stephen \ Inc'nl R~1IeI ~ 
in the, F~reWOrd to "Galllo, 
Mountam: There II, _ '"III 
in the land,' 
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Miss Louise McNeill of Marllnt 

! t h · on, s l1 ) ' Oll n g. ~oe W 0 I S beginliing to 
get recog-nl t lOn a.nd have her verses 
publ ished in various ma.gazines. I 
have before me the 1931 autumn 
number o f "Star-Dust", a journal of 
poet ry, published at Washington, D. 
G. In it is the announcement that 
t he monthly book prize offered by a 
d ist ing uished western poet for best 
poems sent into the Stardust Club 
each month wa..;; awarded to Miss Me
S eill for the month of April. 
the caption "Fragment:" 

I have grown st,rong with the 
trength of my desolale mountalD8, 

\ mored f rom bitterne'iS, pulseless 
uch or to sound. 

There Is rea li ty only In the wind 
jaJ(~cd Iciness of frozen ground 

-
I II ' Th() Po't.,c; Forum" tor 

"ubI! l!Cd nt nowe, 
t • ' ,-III Ita 
r lIlI lIl, 

I • 

• \I will) I 



-
The. "Kaleidoscope," a national 

ll1agazlIle of poetry for August, pub. 
lis !J~d at Dall.as. Texa. says Miss 
LOUIse .Me ell! of Marlinton, at tile 
age of twenty years~ makes her debut 
as a poet, Her poem, "Unless You 
Knew:" 

"You, lying there so calm 
strangely still, 

No protest on your lips, no 
word of grief, • 

Strike a swift still wonder to 
soul of mine 

WllO never knew belief. 

It is incredible that you 
close 

Your eyes to all q~lck beaut,. 
L,LV your breath, 

YOIl who loved allUfe, 
tear, 

s 1,110' you welcome death! 

IL f ~ irwrcdlbJe that yoo 
I't' ;t I'C (1)1' sh 
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Governor Arch A. Moore , J r . , 
is shown with West Virginia' 8 

Poet Laureate, Louise McNeill 
Pease, at the Cultural Center in 
Charleston on August 6 
ceremony at which 
donated her 
scripts to the State 
of Culture and 
Moore accepted 
behalf of the 

• 
• 



lJOOO Living, a retireme;i 
community in Malden, where she 
had made her home for several 
years. 

The daughter of the late G. D. 
and Grace (McNeill) McNeill, she 
was born at Buckeye January 9, 
1911. . 

_ In 1939 she married Roger W. 
Pease, who died September 24, 
1990. 

Her husband, her parents, a 
sister, Elizabeth Dorsey, and a 
brother, Ward McNeill, preceded 
her in death. 

Surviving her are a son, 
Douglas McNeill Pease, of South 
Windsor, Connecticut; a 
granddaughter, Noralyn M. Pease; 
a. a brother, James W. McNeill, 
of uckcye. 

rvi c. were held uEday ~n 



ilurVIVlng her are a 
~~Ug)as MCNeill Pease, of s~~rit 

Indsor, Connecticut. 
granddaughter, NOraJyn M. Peas: 
and a brother, James W. McNeill' 
of Buckeye. ' 

Services were held Sunday on 
the lawn of Cabin Creek Quilts in 
Malden and then on Monday at 11 
a. m. in VanReenen Funeral Home 
by the Rev. Roy Gwinn. Burial 
was on the McNeill Farm at 
Buckeye. 

Mrs. Pease was Poet 
of West Virginia, named in 1977 by 
then-Governor Jay Rockefeller. 
She started writing poetry when she 
was 16 and had poems published in 
many national magazines. She was 
the author of several books, 
Mountain White (1931), Gauley 
MOLlntain, Time is OLlr House, 
Parad x Hill, Elderberry Flood, 
The Milkweed Ladies (her 
mel irs), Hill Daughter: Newalld 

-- • - - .I n __ _ ~ /loot). and many 



, 

~.",."vu~" C1tU uaughter: New and 
Select~d Po~ms (1991), and man 
magazme artJcles. Y I 

Just ~efore her death she 
completed her last book. Her son 
came to see her, typed the last 
chapter, put it in the mail to the 
publishers, and then she seemed 10 
let go of life, according to the 
family. 

She graduated from Concord 
College and earned a master's 
degree at Miami University in Ohio, 
and a doctorate from West Virginia 
University. 

She taught English and history 
for more than 30 years, from rural 
schools in Pocahontas County to 

o State; Concord, Fairmont 
tme, and Davis and Elkins 

coUeges. In 1937 she was named 
Teacher of the Year at Concord 
College and was selected Da.ug~t~r 
of the Year by the West Vlfgm.la 

__ _ _ . • T"'tI. r"' .. ~ _ 
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ill' poems reatured 'oli public radio 
West irginia Public Radio will 

au a program titled "Gauley 
\fountain" Thursday, June 20, at 8 
.m. This West Virginia Day 

will feature the poems 
from West Virginia Poet Laureate 
Louise Mc eill 's book of the same 
Dame. oted West Virginia 
musician David Morris of Ivydale 
and award-winning West Virginia 
poet Irene McKinney of Belington 
will read the poems, providing 
nallation and character voices. 

Gauley Mountain, published in 
1939 by Harcourt Brace, is a 
history (1760-1930) of one of the 
IIIOit ruWd parts of 
West VirJjnia told tJuoUah poenII 

and ev.ts. 

Special historic characters, such as 
Mad Anne Bailey and Claude 
Crozet, are included, but most 
poems are fictional, following the 
lives of settlers sometimes through 
several generations. 

Larry Groce, producer of this 
special, said, "West Virginia Public 
Radio's production of 
Mountain" will attempt to 
Louise McN,iII's book 
did for the history of be 
Gauley • . west 
be 
91.1 
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Louise McNeill 
In becOming one of J\,.ppalacbla's 

most respected poets, Louise McNeW 
sane with pride "bc;.ut !he mountain 
heritage of the region S nlSldents. 

Now she traces their corulCiousness 
tram pioneer days to atomic frontiers 
and looks to the future with uncertainty 
in her new book of pOems, "Paradox 
Hlll ; From Appalachia to Lunar Shore." 

Her book was published recently by 
McClain Printing Company of Parsons 
for the West VirginJa University Library 
with private tunds made avalb.ble 
throueh the WVU Foundation, Inc. 
Copies may be ordered tor $4.50 each. 
plus 50 eents tor postage and handling, 
tram the Book Store, Mountainlair, 
West -Yqinia Unlve~ty, Morgantown, 
w. VI. 26506. 

But who " Loui8e McNeW that 
aoyone should listen to her propbed. 
Of ""'" he< pride and fear'1 She',. wife and mother, and hWmy 
tl rhet .t Falrmont State CoD •• But 
IDOf9 than that the', • penon wltb 
- .. COnYIdIona about hoi.If, -bor 
heri ..... her h."uland and .ta 111_. 
AfN5 the', abalt to tn...... Un 7 

- .. "" .. tJI>no. 1010 """poW.,. par'" n,,..: 
Ito. _ II __ II> lie 

..... Iftd ",lit P SI ot ~:: 
'tat'aIy •• " • 

.., .... 4 ....... 

poetly can deoI n1141)o 
criticism. 1'ln not • PIV~ 1Ir\tb IOItIII 
not uhamed to try IOIneth t., hl.it ~ 
line. I eee no teuoo tor ~·OIII~' 
tine ftncered." to bel to 

Aea<lemlana, and __ 
tbenuelves., often .ttempt to ~ 
rules for poetie IUb)eet m.: ~ 
MeN.m objeela. She iI)'I .... . 
places Umits on what poetry .. .... 
can dell witb. I Ol' 

'" once _ AIIIb 'fila ., ... 
no one should wdk, • ,.,. .. -.. 
mother. So 1........ 'b eW 
one about mille," ...... 

uPandoI; HII." 

J:tM'7~.!t:r~i::~~ __ ~ .. ~~! 
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;;:;+&0 cell:;;; "Stor:. Mounlalnl.I;: 
tI'Of" the It UII't"ersity. Morpnlown, w_ Vlrtin 

W, V • • 26506' 11 Loul8e Mc Neill that 
Bul W'hO Id lISten to her propheclC!l 

JlIYon- shOll ride .nd (eal'? 
or ",.re her fro and mochor, .nd history 

She" I ~aJrrnont State Collei'!. Bul 
~r ,I th.t she', II person with 
more thlfi '-00,,1 .bout herself, -her 

"' 
cOnv", d' '., .ao her homn.nd.n t& ~u ure. 

btrittl'·. ,ble to tnmsJate these 
Apd ih, '",' Into compelling poetic 

• convk:t 0 

rbY:rnL name Is well-known to the 
It! and publishers of respected 

eel Uooal literary magazines Nch as :tuRUy Review and Atlantic Monthly. 
which have published her poems.. 

Durlnllhe 19505. she was, frequent 
COIItributor to The Saturday Evening 
Po5t. Ladies Home JoumaJ, Good 
Hou.J!~ln" Harpers and other -~ McNeill was bom and reared on 
• mountain (arm In Pocahontas County, 
where Mr CamUy has lived since 
pr.-molutionary days. She attended 
the hro-room schoolhouse where her 
~ tluCht And she received her 
t. h'Ott, dtcJee in .English from 
Coacord CoIleee. her mISter's degree 
from M"'WDI University of Ohio; and I 

dodotaLt iD hbtory from West Vlrgtnla 
U ty. Wby • doctorate In history? "t .. tor ... try practicaJ reason," 
., """"td. ~n I wanted to get my 
_t.on&a, WVU didn't oUer one In r ,,3 .. 
;:-..;=~. cy " one ot her nrsl .doni. whether applied to '* tcNt'.UOft Or wrtUnC !i'r ... McNtW ~r hu 

•• I lit an nory tower. She 

-. ., 
' .poet M. k. pr.ttJuJly 
•• .,.... ,. . b.k •• 

P hy"'o .. ln 

"Paradox Hm" it - ~'" 
.ee tlona- " ApPalllch<ll~ 1... 

I.eIY"," and "Lunar Sh ~." .~ 'II"" 
with .. peet. ot~"~~ 
lite ... from the tflu:tltl.ApPaI.~ 
tulUrtaUe. on.! t.o .-~ 

The book .. tt.U Of tt.. 
poelry thlt Stepben VI Ille 'hit! 
hit foreword to In eart::ent 8enel, Of 
her poems, "GIUley r ~lle.:tIori It 
published by McClaln~taln,..: 
described at simple diffl(:t tl.1IJ ~ 
Many ot the ~I II't anet ro~ 
humor, some art tlnpd "'~ ~ 
others are filled with Olitrtcht ,..~. 

Many ,o.t"lacth~ ... "".... .. 
McNeill's ... 
father, Doup 
writer, _her aDd ~"';' 
too wrote about ... 
volume of Ihort Itorlll 
Forest ... 

Sometimel .. II 
conwenatlonalbe b ll __ I'" 
Two of the mOlt 
"Puadox Hm" IN 
on a Bus." 

At u.. .. of 18. 
to write aertoUIIy. UId 
her tint poem' ... 
()ell_, Tex.. m. 7 

Since _. tbe ... 
volum. of pOIIIDI 010_ 

In .. ~ _I " • Oneil ..... Wu. 
bou..," Ihe olal SS .. 
tum out rlCht IN till 
written rapidly. &e. r r 
Il't It down the ftnt 'I 1.1 
to it later but that cIll l l"' t 22 
often. " 

She" • creat bel .... 
.... decided II> writo 
.tudied form , patCft'ft ... 
.... iy wrt ... In ".. ___ 

"'ill IkNoll1 -!lnellne 1M lIP! _. 
1M Im_ In hof .n,. 'we) of ".Y 
wri_ 
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ed~::a~ IIU!raz ';d1.U~Uc Monlhly. 
nA rd.r RevMl ed her poems.. 
~~I! btve Pll~l:o., AlIe was I frequent 

purl'" the The Saturday Evening 
cQfI tribUtOr' to 11ol11e JoumaJ. Good 
fOil Ladfe' Harpel'S and other 
Hou_ keeP1",. 
rnJPZind- born and reared on 

ldiSt McNeUi ~: pocahontas County. 
• rnO&lntaln (-:=nny has Uved since 
.,..here he~ daYs. She attended 
pre-revolUtiOnary hoathouse where her 
the t1Vo-~h~ ~nd she received her 
Clther ~u... . in .English from 
blChel~ s co~~ her master~s depee 
eooCO . University or Oh)(); and a 

, hom MlU;:: history from West Virginia 
doCtotl~ty WhY' doctorate in history? Unf'rersl . t' __ I " 

"It was for. very prac II,;4l reason, 
she recalled. "When I wanted to eet my 
doctorate, WVU dhln't offer one in 
English." 

Practicality is one oC her lirst 
considerations, whether applied to 
tlnisblng her education or writine 
pof!l:Jy. Mias McNeill never has 

-rnsbrined herself in an Ivory tower. She 
"reds that I poet can work IS practically 
•• bricklayer or someone who bakes a 
)oaf of bm.d. This philosophy shows In 
her wort. 

"'I beUeYe poetty should be useful .. 
Mia McNeill sald. "It can be usetul io 
the apirit, UJeful to relieve the mind and :r:: to IOclety. or course, it's useful 
boy~ &:,t: too, but it should go 

he ~ McNeill 1I)'IlI!rioUI poetry has 
_ • :"~:Irt and th.1 ballads, 
'-PlIdnc • protest onp are 
.... ~ "":: In one .... . SO";. of 
"bile', '-lIld Dy~" deal with the 

"1 r~ :::-- ....... 
""oint "-c m~ malr.. m. quit<> 

PooIa today hat 

falhe~:- o;;~ ~~~~" "-
writer. teacher and etU, "'bo ~"-t 
too wrote about :--,,~ ~ \ 
volume of short litor:-~ . '" 
F ...... " ...... .",. •• 

Sometbnes ..,. II l..t 
con'fersations she bean ltI ~ 
Two of the mOlt POicn:~ ~ 
"Paradox Hill" an en" ... t poo.. _ 
on a Bus." ~ 

At the ... of 18, Mia "~tll ~ 
to write EriOUIly. lhd nro"" 
ber ftnt poems ... 
DIn. Tex.. , , 
Since th .... ... 
voIu_ 01 pope"' ... , 
otortes. 

''] ofteD will 
hauD." Ibe ~ ... ..: 
tum out ""'t 
written npldy. ~ 
1M It do .... the 
to It later but that 
often." 

SIlo.a _t 
.... decided to 
lludlod form, ':~ 
nnIy writ. la I 

MIa ... _ 
ftncllnc the rtcbI 
thehnr la _ 
away two of •• ., 
write&. 

Or. _ B. 
WVU !lepotlmen' 
of MIa Me.'IoOl's 
complete lack of 

"You'll find DODI 01. 
dramallc rbetorIc at 
MUton In ber poelly" Dr. 
"She'l contemponry, JIll .... 
none of the tortu'" ..... Ie 
modem poeta fall pl'l)' to. ...... 

"She • ~ of • poaI • 
American pMU,." be cAl 51 


